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OUR TECHNOLOGY FACIALS INCLUDE:
Near Infrared Skin Tightening | Ultrasound and Radio Frequency

Contouring | Microneedling | Coolift | Dermaplaning
Nimue Facial Peels | Optiphi Facial Peels

BEAUTIFUL
SKIN BEGINS

HIS OR HER FIRST TECHNOLOGY 
FACIAL TREATMENT 



SKIN CONSULTATION

To improve your skin health and enhance your natural 
beauty. We always recommend an initial, complimentary 
skin consultation as the best starting point. 
 
Beau-gician will identify any problem areas and recom-
mend solutions. 

   Discuss skin issues and treatment options
   Discover products that will benefit your specific skin
   condition and type
   Go over professional services that will help with any
   concerns you’re having with skin issues
   Discuss the importance of maintenance and home care

Skin Consultation                                 Complimentary 

SKIN CONSULTATION & AI SKIN SCAN

If you are serious about your skin, achieving desired results 
and keeping ahead of your pro-aging, we recommend an 
initial Skin Consultation and regular AI Skin Scan.

The AI Skin Scan is a personalized digital analysis of your 
skin which helps identify your optimal skincare treatments 
and products.

The AI Skin Scan not only identifies existing concerns but 
also detects underlying problem areas before they surface. 
Pigmentation, sun damage, pores, scars, skin texture, 
sebum levels, fine line and wrinkles.

Skin Consultation & AI Skin Scan                        R350



OPTIPHI

Firming Peptides Facial R750

Radiance Boost Facial R750

Indulgent Hydrate & Repair Facial R750

R700

Liphohydroxy Peel R800

Retinol Peel R950

30% Advanced Peel

30 - 30 Advanced Peel

R650

25% Advcanced Peel R600

Active

Classic (Available at selected clinics)

Add on Serums/Supplements R60
Replenishing Vitamin Mask R60

Polyphenol Alginate Mask R300

Optional Extras (For any Optiphi  Facials)

NIMUE

TLB SIGNATURE ROYAL SKIN TREATMENTS

Instantly get your skin glowing, revitalised & refueled as 
you are treated with Near Infrared and active ingredients 
- (Optiphi or Nimue) - that will leave you feeling and 
looking fit for a ball. This is a facial designed for royalty.

Cinderella Facial for her                                   
Prince Charming facial for him                               

Active Rejuvenation Treatment R640
Thermal Detox Peel R495

Deep Cleanse Treatment R460

Nimue SRC Treatment R1010
7.5% TCA Peel (problematic skin) R810

35% Glycolic Peel (general) R750

Nimue Peels

Nimue Alginate Masque R90

High Frequency / Galvanic R70

Nimue Collagen Film Masque R220

Add on mask/serum/gel/oil POA

Optional Extras (For any Nimue Facials)

Smart Resurfacer Peel R1200

R1000
R1000



COOLIFTING (*Available at selected clinics)

From Kim Kardashian to Paris Hilton, Coolifting has 
become Hollywood celebs favourite facial. Having 
Coolifting should be on everyones beauty bucket list! 
Coolifting, also referred to as the original “Hollywood 
Beauty Gun,” or “Frotox” is the newest non-invasion 
solution for facial rejuvenation. This quick treatment 
combines a unique concentration of hyaluronic acid and 
other botanicals with a cold, CO2 (carbon dioxide) spray 
directly onto the skin. The cool CO2 mist helps the 
hyaluronic solution to saturate more completely and 
deeply into your skin, increasing its impact.

Extra vile for neck, decolette & hands R800

CooLifting Facial (1Hr) R1800

Express Coolifting (30min) R950

CooLifting

CooLifting and Near Infrared Cinderella Facial R2300

CooLifting and Dermaplaning R1840

CooLifting and Full Face RF Beauty Booster R2700

CooLifting and Full Face Microneedling R2450

CooLifting Combo

CooLift and Nimue SRC Treatment R2310

CooLift and Smart Resurfacer Peel R2500

CooLift and 7.5% TCA Peel R2110

CooLift and 35% Glycolic Peel R2050

CooLift & Nimue Combo

CooLift and 30-30 Peel R2000

CooLift and Liphohydroxy Peel R2100

CooLift and Retinol Peel R2250

CooLift and 30% Advanced Peel R1950

CooLift and 25% Advanced Peel R1900

CooLift & Optiphi Combo



At TLB we use IPL (Intense Pulsed Light), similar to a laser 
treatment. Laser focuses just one wavelength of light, while 
IPL releases light of many wavelengths, like a photo flash. The 
light flashes heat the skin, fragmenting and breaking down 
imperfections so your body can naturally excrete them 
through the lymphatic system. An IPL laser can switch 
between colour filters, making it possible to target different 
coloured areas of skin. IPL is not a pain-free treatment but it is 
a result driven procedure. IPL can treat many skin conditions. 
Not only does is stimulate fibroblasts to increase collagen 
production, it treats fine lines, wrinkles and freckles to broken 
capillaries, redness, sun damage of your hands, neck, chest, 
and facial imperfections. Results are firm, even-toned, 
smoother, radiant & revitalized skin.

BEAUREJUVE IPL (*Available at selected clinics)

IPL BeauRejuve 1 - 5 Shots R60

IPL BeauRejuve 6 - 10 Shots R100

IPL BeauRejuve Decollete R1200

IPL BeauRejuve Eyes R450

IPL BeauRejuve Face & Neck R1800

IPL BeauRejuve  Face, Neck & Decollete R2200

IPL BeauRejuve Forehead R600

IPL BeauRejuve Full Face R1300

IPL BeauRejuve Half Arm R1200

IPL BeauRejuve Hands R1000

IPL BeauRejuve Mouth R450

IPL BeauRejuve Neck R600
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Thermocoagulation is the removal of unwanted skin 
imperfections utilizing a high frequency current. A TLB 
skin specialist is able to treat: visible facial capillaries, skin 
tags, angiomas, millia, keratosis, angiokeratomes, open 
pores, or unwanted piercings.

Treatments are offered in 20 minute increments

20 minutes                                       
40 minutes                                    

Dermaplaning treatment is a painless, quick procedure 
that gives immediate results. You can expect to see 
instant improvement in skin texture and tone, while the 
long term effects are increased cell turnover, fewer wrin-
kles and dark spots as well as a reduction of acne scarring 
leaving the skin smooth, supple and vibrant. This is done 
with the use of a surgical blade to “shave” the skin’s 
surface removing the top layer of dead skin along with 
fine hair. Dermaplaning is a form of physical exfoliation 
which leaves your skin brighter, smoother, glowing, and 
more youthful with the added benefit of better product 
penetration into the skin.

Dermaplaning       

THERMOCOAGULATION (*Available at selected clinics)

DERMAPLANING

Microneedling (aka collagen-induction therapy) is a 
non-surgical, almost pain-free, treatment that creates 
micropore channels in your skin. This treatment is 
performed by our Advanced Skin Care Specialist to 
achieve immediate and visible skin rejuvenation with long 
lasting effects. This popular treatment is designed for a 
wide range of skin conditions including sun damaged 
skin, lines and wrinkles, uneven texture, pigment, stretch 
marks, post op or acne scars. Microneedling stimulates 
collagen remodelling, improves restoration of volume 
and plumpness in the skin as well as treats large pores. 
Creating micro channels may sound scary but most skin 
rejuvenation treatments (including lasers and chemical 
peels) trigger a similar kind of wound-healing response, 
to kick-start a regeneration process at the cellular level. 

MICRONEEDLING

Neck R880

Full Face & Neck R2200

Decollete R950

Full Face R1650

Spot/Body Treatments POA

Mouth R720

Consulation Cartridge R100

Eyes R720

R1250

R680

R540



Experience a result-driven massage, which is not a 
pamper but relieves general muscle and joint aches & 
pains as well as reduces recovery time for sportsmen and 
women. Near Infrared Technology has deep healing 
capabilities, improves circulation and eliminates toxins 
such as lactic acid, reduces inflammation and discomfort. 
By increasing blood circulation, we increase transport of 
the minerals essential for rebuilding damaged tissue, 
thereby reducing the time it takes for recovery. A brilliant 
treatment for anyone who suffers from Arthritis, Tendini-
tis, Fibromyalgia, Joints problems, Poor circulation and 
toxins. (e.g. Mercury which is the most dangerous of 
toxins).

30 minutes                                      
60 minutes   

Experience immediate, visible, subtle to dramatic 
improvement. NIR is a safe infrared light that heats the 
tissue under the skin’s surface to tighten the skin’s laxity 
and improve skin architecture. NIR stimulates the infiltra-
tion of fibroblast cells and the formation of new collagen, 
enhancing the tightening effect and helping bolster the 
skin against future ageing. NIR is recommended to treat 
crepey skin, superficial lines and wrinkles and as a regular 
anti-ageing facial. An ounce of prevention is better than a 
pound of cure

EYES (*Available at selected clinics)

MASSAGE

NIR THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE

NEAR INFRARED SKIN TIGHTENING (NIR)
(*Available at selected clinics)

Brow Tint R100

Brow Design Maintenance R300

Lash Tint R110

Lash & Brow Tint R200

Brow Design (Initial Consultation & Design) R350

Swedish Back & Neck (30min) R300

Indian Head, Neck & Shoulder (30min) R280

Swedish Full Body (60min) R550

Sports Massage Back & Neck (30min) R490

Sports Massage  Full Body (60min) R700

Relaxing Hand & Foot massage (30min) R200

Full Face, Neck & Decollete R2120

Full Face & Neck R1380

Tighten Decollete R790
Younger Neck R670

Perfect Cleavage R790

Go Sleeveless R730

Full Face Treatment R900

Tight Tummy (Half) R670

Tight Tummy (Full) R1200

Firm Thighs R850
Boast about Buttocks R850

Taught Knees R670

Hand Lift R670

R1390

R720



011 440 7611 / info@thelaserbeautique.co.za

www.thelaserbeautique.co.za

OPENING HOURS

CLINIC LOCATIONS 

0861 850 851

 

HEAD OFFICE

Prices as of October 2022. Prices are subject to change.

We are open 7 days a week from 8am - 8pm on request

0861 850 851

Ballito | Bedfordview | Bryanston | Blubird | Dunkeld | Linksfield 
 Morningside | Rosebank | Seapoint | Woodlands | Victory Park

Clinic Locations 


